
ing at Pleasant Grove, a small village
in Maury, county,; Tenn. -

Lexjrigton, TennThis citypartly
destroyedj-by- - sornCpftnilj. Miss;,,
has vwred. buneisinien.'B. club'of
Memphis, enn.,for relief; Tents"'
were-sen- t .to. Tishmingo; Miss;, which,
is xepprted- entirely destroyed, with
eveiy;building do.j?n.j;Njiniber;of. Kill- -'

eq unknown:. ,
Losses .of "life, from ..yariqus" cities:

Rpsedale.Ga., J.4';, "nekr. MiddJeWn,
Tenh., i3;'D,uke, Ala., 3 ;.'Tu.cer,Ga'.,
10; Clarkstoni Ga.'3; Huntsville,.Ala.,
6; EaglesVille, Ga.,'4-- ; Columbus,. Ga.,
3; Ixjuisville Ky.,' ajvouth Berlin,
Tex., 3.V " K

TO BE RoVALBRIDELGRObM

Prince Ernest' of Cumberland Who'll
Wed the Kaiser's-Onl- y Daughter.

o o

THINKS FRIEDMANN CURED HIM
Toronto, Ont., March 15. All

stages on consumption were repre-
sented in the cases treated by Dr.
P. F. Friedmann, the Berlin scientist,
in his demonstration here yesterday.

Dr. John Drover, a local dentist,

who was treated by-th- German doc- -
"tor in Berlin, has. sent, word to his

family here, that he ibelieveshe has
been compfelfejy, .cured. For more

"'thana-ya- r he. has"beehv unable to
walk "because the malady had spread
.to,his,knee joints. Today he said he
was able to walk normally- arii all
pain had Jeft-him.- .

,
'
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SEARS-ROEBUC- K water

.To the" Editor: I have worked for!
SearsRdebuck.& Go. for spmeVtbne.4
In, warm,-weath- the ater is "not?
good enough.for a person to wash .his .

feet in, lit alone for the employes to
drink. In cold' weather It just about-fit't-

drink. I, for one and 12 or more;
others jn jthe departmentrwhere

a complaint about, the '

water, and" they told.us if-- wewanted
cold water? we'would have to pay 5
cents, each. That is what I call rot-
ten" and I will'call on the Health De-
partment, to have that water, tested
as soon as the weather gets warmer.1

An Employe for S., R. & Co.
:Oc o

A TOAST . V
By Eddie Boyle.

Here's to all good tellows in. this;
world and the next;'

I drink to you a toast tonight, gqbd
fellowship's my test. 7 "

Not thefellow. who clasps your halia?
in an idje'Jiour, you know;": '

Npt the fellow who slaps your? back,'
as. long .as the highballs flow.

But the fellow " who has a goodly-- -

word when the world is going
jvrorig; J

So cavil aridrant, ye prudes who wiu",
of the evils of wine .and gin,

There are times in life when the
things we feel leak out when ,
wiffe leaks in.

L'ENVOI
A cad is a cad, a fool-- a fool, which-

ever God means him to beJs.
But the man who's arman, can't for- -'

.get he's. a man, if he's out on.
a hell of a SDrea.


